The Ascent, 1950 November by Daemen College,
WELCOME
The Junior and sophomore classes 
join the Faculty in welcoming the 
Freshmen to Rosary Hill. It is our 
sincere hope that you will find your 
college years both worthwhile and 
happy. Our college is young and 
beautiful, and we love it for its 
spirit, vitality, and high educational 
aims. .Our wish is that you, too, will 
discover the joys of work, study, and 
comradeship at Rosary Hill. VO L. 2, NO. 1 R O SA R Y  H IL L  C O L L E G E , B U F F A L O , N. Y . N O V EM B ER , 1950
Every Day Life at a Dutch Secondary School
Ü
I am very glad that the editors of 
your paper, the “Ascent,” have given 
me the opportunity to write an article 
about every day life in a Dutch Sec­
ondary School. I hope you will be in­
terested, just as we are, to learn how 
girls of your own age are living in 
other countries and other parts of the 
world.
Our school, conducted by the Fran­
ciscan nuns, has quite a lot of pupils, 
about 600. Our school building, a very 
large one, is situated in the south of 
Amsterdam (Netherlands), opposite a 
wide canal. (It isn’t much fun for us, 
while we are having, for example, a 
difficult algebra examination, to look 
outside and see a couple of canoes 
shooting through the water.)
We can choose between three sec­
tions after the second year, namely: 
The Gymnasium, the M.M.S. (literally 
translated: Secondary School for Girls) 
and the H.B.S. (literally translated: 
Higher School for Citizens). The sec­
ond section, the M.M.S., is the best 
education, in my modest opinion, for 
girls who don’t want' to study at the 
University. In the M.M.S., you learn 
the three modern languages, the history 
of plastic arts and music, art, and you 
have needlework lessons and mathe­
matics. The M.M.S. gives a very good 
general education and with the certifi­
cates you can be a social worker and 
so on.
Each day we have school from 9 till 
12:35 and from 2 till 3:40. We have no 
school in the afternoon on Saturday 
and Wednesday. Each day wei have six 
or four hours of lessons. Each hour 
lasts 50 minutes. Twice or three times 
a week we have a seventh hour (from 
3:40-4:30) or a fifth hour (from 12:30- 
1:30). That’s too much for us, poor 
toilers! But really, we sleep the whole 
fifth and seventh hour and how hungry 
we are! “Much homework” you asked 
me? O, no, not at all, only each Wed­
nesday and Saturday at least three or 
four hours for each subject and the 
other days about five or six hours. The 
lower classes are much better off as re­
gards homework, of course, but do not 
have so many rights. As you see, we 
haven’t much time for our hobbies or 
reading books.
We have our lessons from the Francis­
can nuns, from male-teachers and from 
female-teachers. Each class has its own 
“class teacher” who takes care of her 
class. She sees to it that the girls of 
her class go to mass regularly, at least 
twice a week. When the class teacher 
is a kind one, there is much contact be­
tween her and the class. The girls talk 
to her about their common and private 
affairs, difficulties, and interests; they 
go, for example, for a bicycle ride with 
each other, or go to the movies. But 
on the other hand when the “class 
teacher” isn’t a nice one, they don’t like 
each other and that’s a pity.
I am very curious to know if you 
go in for sports much. We have a hock­
ey club, a volley-ball club, a tennis club 
and table tennis club, all outside school 
hours of course. Then, we have a choir 
and a very pleasant debating club. Each 
year we buy a subscription to the con­
certs for the youth. These concerts are 
always very good, by our own1 “Amster­
dam Concert Orchestra” and often con­
ducted by an excellent conductor like 
Edward von Beihum or Hein Jordans. 
Each year we have an opportunity to 
go to a theatrical performance of a 
tragedy of one of our famous poets or 
authors, mostly by Zoost van der Von- 
del, the best we ever had.
I hope I’ve given you a description 
clear enough to give you some idea of 
Dutch school life. I am very glad to 
be able to write an article for your 
paper, because I hope this will be the 
basis for a pleasant contact between 
American and Dutch sdhoolgirls.
Anne Marie Schlichting,
Editor, “Knoppen”
R.C. School for Girls
61 Linn aeusp ark weg
Amsterdam East, The Netherlands
FRESHMAN ELECTIONS
On September 22, at the first meet­
ing of the class, the freshman officers 
were elected for the school year 1950- 
51.
The officers are President, Claire 
McCaulley; Vice-President, Joan Camp­
bell; Secretary, Dorothy O’Loughlin ; 
Treasurer, Jeanne Hurley; Delegate to 
the Student Council, Jean Peters; 
Publicity Chairmen, Suzanne Miller and 
Margaret Dwyer.
m
New S. G. A. President Keyna Beierl
NEW S.G.A. PRESIDENT 
STRESSES STUDENT 
RESPONSIBILITY
“Four score and twenty years ago 
. . .” Rosary Hill College did not exist, 
nor did her Student Government Asso­
ciation. It was but a year ago that a 
group of students was nominated to 
draw up a constitution which was sub­
sequently discussed, revised, and fin­
ally passed by the student body in 
heated late afternoon sessions. Approv­
ed by the administration, the Student 
Government Association of Rosary Hill 
College came into existence.
Its power “to deal with all matters 
concerning the conduct of the members 
in their college life and activity” is one 
delegated by the administration to the 
students. It is a privilege, not a right. 
With the privilege the students must 
accept the responsibility of observing 
and exploring the regulations of the 
Association. “Young authority” may be 
harsh but at least it may he) claimed as 
their own. How well it is executed de­
pends on each and every) student.
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Again this year the National Stu­
dents’ Association will sponsor the 
Student Symphony Forum of the Buf­
falo Philharmonic Orchestra. Besides 
being able to purchase the tickets for 
the series of 10 concerts at a great re­
duction, the members of the Forum are 
privileged to meet and hear the cel­
ebrated guest artists on the Symphonic 
Series. Also, before each concert the 
members of the Forum will meet at the 
Grosvenor Library where William Stein­
berg, conductor of the orchestra, will 
discuss the music to be heard at the 
next concert.
E D I T O R I A L
As college students we all must realize the importance of a Christian edu­
cation in a world where the forces of communism and aetheism are running ram­
pant As future governing citizens we must prepare now and prepare well for our 
stations in life More specifically, the Christian principles we have learned must 
become an integral part of each of us, so that we may be well fortified and fully 
capable of combating the evil forces surrounding us.
Our education must not only prepare us for the means of livelihood but 
more important, enable us to become “true and perfect Christians.” As each of 
us realizes the insufficiency of earthly things to produce true happiness, we begin 
to search for the highest degree of satisfaction. It follows, that we are now to 
direct our attention and our efforts to that goal of all perfection, God. St. Aug­
ustine states: “Thou didst create us, O Lord, for Thyself, and our heart is rest­
less til it rest iii Thee.” „
It is reasonable that we cannot hope to win intellects to our ideas by sil­
ence. Let us diligently apply the power at our disposal to render our thoughts 
accessible. Good example is certainly more eloquent than many words. Above 
all let us keep in mind the words of Pope Pius X in his Encyclical on Chris­
tian Education: “There is no true education which is not Christian education.
FRESHMAN'S IMPRESSIONS 
OF STUDENT CONVOCATION
Impressive, interesting, and dignified! 
This was the Freshman’s impression of 
the Student Government Convocation. 
The new students were awed at the 
sight of the lay faculty and upperclass­
men in academic dress. For the first 
time, the incoming class was able to 
see the entire faculty present in a body.
The ceremony opened with an invo­
cation by the chaplain, Father O'Malley. 
Immediately following this, Sister Geor­
gia, dean, suggested that everyone sing 
the college song. Since R. H. C. is still 
in its infancy, the students had the 
privilege of being addressed by» its 
foundress and first dean, Mother Gon- 
zaga.
Mother Gonzaga spoke on the cor­
relation of the Franciscan ideal and the 
Marion ideal, upon which Rosary Hill 
was founded. Mother terminated this 
talk by expressing her hope that the 
students would do everything in their 
power to fulfill the purpose for which 
the college was established.
Sister Georgia then turned the con­
vocation over to Miss Keyna Beierl, 
president of the Student Government 
Association. Miss Beierl introduced 
the other members of the Council. Fol­
lowing this, the S.G.A. constitution was 
read and explained, and the minutes of 
(Continued on page four)
ALBANIAN VIOLINIST IS 
ROSARY HILL STUDENT
“ I would like to remain in America 
and make it my new country,” says 
Lida Marashi, 21, new foreign student 
from Tilana, Albania, who arrived in 
the United States in August, to attend 
Rosary Hill on a violin scholarship. 
Under the kindly sponsorship of Dr. 
Leonardo of Washington, D.C., Lida 
may come to realize her dream.
Lida began her study of the violin 
at the age of eight under the tutelage 
of her mother, a professor of violin at 
Skanderberg, Tirana. At the age of 16, 
her studies ceased with the commence­
ment of World War II. She spent one 
year in Vienna, Austria, and five years 
in Italy during the war years. Upon en­
tering this country, Lida came to Buf­
falo, and she now resides at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bell of 521 Woodland 
Drive in Kenmore.
Lida not only loves this country, but 
marvels at its scenery, its carefree 
spirit, its friendly atmosphere and its 
opportunities for advancement.
Our other foreign student, Yolanda 
Paluca, has been a constant friend to 
Lida since they were little girls in Al­
bania and it was Yolanda who intro­
duced her to Rosary Hill.
_S'Letcheó
There are many new faces on the 
campus of Rosary Hill College this year 
and they are not all student visages.
Victor R. Lalli, instructor in art, re­
ceived his degree from the University 
of Buffalo and, during World War II, 
gave up advanced study to teach in the 
Buffalo Public School System. His 
works were exhibited as part of a two 
man show at the Albright Art Gallery 
and he also won the Isabel Ross prize 
for technical skill.
Seenie Rothier is teaching modern 
dance with a view to producing inter­
pretive ballet. Besides her duties at R. 
H. C , M iss Rothier also conducts the 
Seenie Rothier School of Modern Dance 
on Hertel Avenue.
Sister M. Rachel has spent the last 
two years at St. Bonaventure Univer­
sity working for her Ph.D. She is the 
instructor in classical languages and is 
also teaching sophomore philosophy. 
Sister Rachel was also former principal 
of Rosary High School in Columbus, 
Ohio.
Miss Rosamond Mullaney has her 
degree from Marycrest College in Iowa 
and has done advanced study at Brown 
University and Harvard. Her work has 
also appeared in the Catholic Art 
Quarterly. Miss Mullaney teaches art 
and home economics.
Paul Shea received his M.A. from 
Catholic University and was formerly 
Secretary to Father Furfey, one of our 
greatest Catholic social workers and 
writers. Mr. Shea also teaches sociology 
at Canisius College. For the unin­
formed, that yellow convertible is his!
Sister M. Dionysia has done advanced 
work at Canisius College and various 
French schools. This is her first year 
of teaching after having been severely 
injured in an automobile accident three 
years ago. She was not expected to live, 
but her indomitable spirit carried her 
through a miraculous recovery and, 
though doctors predicted she would be 
a hopeless cripple the rest of her life, 
we see Sister carrying on her linguistic 
duties everyday, no one suspecting 
what she has been through.
Sister M. Florentine, assistant pro­
fessor in Science, has her Ph.D. from 
Niagara University and has also done 
advanced work at Fordham University. 
She has terrified numerous students by 
her complete objectivity when viewing 
the skeletal remains of some poor Lib- 
yea domestica, (cat to the uniniated). 
But we’re sure Sister is just as happy 
with her bag of bones as we are in the 
English department with our sonnets.
Miss Irma L. Suess, instructor in 
journalism, has her M.A. from the Uni­
versity of Rochester and has done grad­
uate work at the Universities of Buf­
falo and Wisconsin. She was also form­
er editor of the Lancaster Enterprise 
and taught English for two years at 
Sampson College and sociology for one 
year at Champlain College in Platts- 
burg, N.Y.
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Class Presidents: (left to right) Clare McCauley, ’54; Patricia Perry, ’52; Ann 
Virginia Deck, ’53.
DRAMATICS
With a vigorous cry for action, the 
students of the Drama Department 
ring up the curtain on what promises 
to be a full, colorful, and inspiring 
year. A wide and extensive program, 
including plays of an informative as 
well as entertaining nature, has been 
outlined by Joseph J. Herman, head of 
the department.
It is the intention of the Drama De­
partment to present the plays which 
best represent the period in which they 
were written, preserving in all authen­
ticity the style, staging, and manner­
isms of that particular period. The first 
production of the year will be the Greek 
tragedy Medea, by Euripides, as freely 
adapted by Robinson Jeffers. The play 
will be presented at Sacred Heart 
Academy, November 17 to 20. The cast 
will include:
Medea .............. ........A. Regina Wick
Nurse  ............R ita Ann Gradwohl
Jason ................. Terrence R. Burton
Creon ............. ................Paul Criqui
Chorus . . . . . .  Mary Louise Salisbury
Marie Therese Schwendler 
Dorothy Ann O’Laughlin 
Attendants ........Janet Sharon Conley
Shirley Heslink, Joan; Herrlich
The production following Medea will 
be The Two Captives, a baudy Roman 
comedy, by Plautus. This production 
will be presented on the campus. The 
students of the Drama Department will 
produce several other plays on the cam­
pus.
The traditional Lenten play will again 
be produced for public attendance. 
Several plays are being closely scrut­
inized by Mr. Herman as to which will 
be most fitting and worthy for that holy 
season of the year. If time allows, the 
Department will present another play 
following the Lenten production. This 
will more than likely be a farcical com­
edy.
FRED RESSEL CONDUCTS 
BUFFALO SYMPHONETTE
Fred Ressel, a member of the Rosary 
Hill College Faculty and conductor of 
the Buffalo Symphonette, acquitted 
himself admirably in the Symphonette’s 
concert Tuesday night, October 16. 
Perhaps it was the intimate atmosphere 
of the Mary Seaton Room, perhaps it 
was the small, select group of fine 
musicians, or perhaps it was the ex­
quisite taste in the choice of music, 
but the entire program seemed to be 
based upon the elegant tradition of the 
17th century court orchestra.
In the first movement of the Orches­
tral Quartet in F major by Karl Stam- 
itz, a certain amount of rhythmic un­
certainly was evident, The Andante, 
and Presto movements, however, proved 
to be positively delightful. Particularly 
in the Andante, all members of the or­
chestra displayed exquisite musician- 
ship.
The Bach Concerto in C for two 
pianos was the highlight of the eve­
ning’s program. Eva Rautenberg and 
Squire Haskin, two well known local 
musicians, gave a thoroughly capable 
performance of the work. Although 
the first movement was rather lacking 
in color, the soloists completely re­
deemed themselves in the beautifully 
lyric Adagio. Their exquisite restraint 
was indeed refreshing.
The purchase of a Baldwin piano is 
making possible several exciting events 
under the sponsorship of the Music 
Department. First on the agenda is a 
piano recital by Kurt Paur, a member 
of the music faculty, on Sunday, No­
vember 12. Mr. Paur’s program, which 
will include numbers by Beethoven, 
Brahms, Greig, Liszt, Chopin and Emil 
Paur will serve as a dedication of the 
new piano. The entire student body, 
their families and friends are cordially 
invited to attend.
On the Friday afternoon following
Y O U T H S  F O L L Y
The wrath of passion’s waging war too 
deep
Almost, within the breast for ears to 
hear.
Now crushed the stones that hold our 
living dear;
Divorced the life that walking made 
too steep.
Dry flesh and bones beneath the white 
waves creep
And void’s existence mocks a falling 
tear.
The winds as jury thrash and crash; 
they smear
The sands and paint their dust upon 
the heap.
Oh calm! Oh still! Sagacity serene.
Awake, and cool the burning, searing 
sands.
Hearts hampered hopes are glories yet 
unseen
In spring, hate has no place in untaught 
hands.
Return the life that living needs to live,
That living to another’s life we give.
SUMMER SNAPS
Let’s turn the calendar back and in­
dulge in a few reminiscences of those 
delightful leisure months—June, July, 
and August. Jobs, traveling, and vaca­
tions in the mountains or at the sea­
shore are all familiar pastimes of the 
“good ole summertime”. However, after 
a little sleuthing, your reporters found 
that several Rosary Hill girls spent 
their vacations in most unusual ways.
Loretta Kogut, a Junior, attended 
a six week summer session at the Jul- 
liard School of Music. Her course was 
“Opera Workshop” under the direction 
of Fritz Mahler. In the workshop’s fi­
nal presentation Loretta was chosen to 
sing the part of “Ammeris” from 
“Aida” and the title role from Bizet’s 
“Carmen”.
Among the travelers was Joanne 
Decot, a Sophomore, who journeyed to 
New York City, staying at the Waldorf 
Astoria. Joan Braven and Marjorie 
Klinck, both members of the Junior 
class, also visited New York City.
That Florida sunshine beamed on 
Joan Leonard and Ielene Lang, Juniors 
during the month of June. Swimming, 
loafing and ocean dives occupied them 
when they were not within their now 
famous apartment.
Rose Marie Lenahan became the bride 
of William C. O’Connell in the New 
Cathedral on July 22 at 11 a.m. Rose 
Marie is continuing her studies as a 
member of the Junior class.
Mr. Paur’s recital, the first student 
recital will be given at 2 :30. At this 
recital, Juniors who are concentrating 
in music will perform. The Glee Club, 
under the direction of Sister Brendan, 
will also present several numbers. At 
this recital, the Rosary Hill College 
Hymn will be sung for the first time. 
We would like to urge all students to 
be present for this initial performance 
of the new College song.
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Sister Mary Andre, formerly Betty 
Jeanne Girard, C lass of '52; Rosetta 
O’Brien, 'Class of '53; Sister Mary Timothy, 
formerly Marianne Schütz, C lass of ’52.
SODALITY NEWS
Are you looking for something to 
join? The Sodality is your answer. It is 
an organization whose purpose is pri­
marily self-sanctification and the sanc­
tification of others. Due to the fact that 
the Sodality offers, through its rules 
and the leadership of its officers and 
moderator, a means of attaining its 
aims, it is a true organization. If you 
are unaware of the workings, details 
and benefits of the Sodality, there will 
be probation classes which will clear up 
anything not fully understood.
A calendar of both religious and so­
cial events is being planned by the 
Sodality Council. First Friday and First 
Saturday Adoration and also the Chain 
of Masses being offered during the 
month of October are the first reli­
gious projects of the year. First in our 
list of charitable and mission projects 
is the adoption of a colored mission in 
South Carolina. On October 31, the 
Sodality will sponsor a Halloween 
Party for the College in Daemen Hall.
In these tumultuous times, the So­
dality offers an excellent opportunity 
for each to do his part and to join the 
army of prayers for peace.
G R A C E
Rushed, 
but hushed
the tremendous void was 
Crashing and thrashing 
all those staid and stolid things, 
to which the mortal hand*, clings. 
Pursuing
the ensuing horde of horrified 
humanity
it accomplished the task with 
equanimity.
Rapture
in the capture, the abstract enjoys 
and volitionally surrenders 
to a recognized superior force.
N F.C.C.S. NEWS
The National Federation of Catholic 
College Students is fundamentally con­
cerned with the unification of the en­
tire field of Catholic College student 
activities. It is an organization which 
dates back to 1937 when Catholic col­
lege students of the New York area 
joined together to form the Federation. 
The Federation itself is an affiliation 
of the student bodies of Catholic in­
stitutions of higher learning.
There are three main organizations 
of the N.F.C.C.S.—the National, the 
Regional, and the Campus. The Na­
tional organization embraces 17 regions. 
Although each region receives its pro­
gram and ideas from the national or­
ganization, it nevertheless functions 
as an individual unit. In turn, the re­
gional organizations are broken down 
into campus organizations. In this 
area, that is, the Lake Erie Region, the 
campus organizations consist of those 
at St. Bonaventure, Niagara, Canisius, 
LeMoyne, Villa Maria, Gannon, Naz­
areth, Mercyhurst, D’Youville and Ros­
ary Hill.
The Federation is divided into com­
missions each of which is under the 
direction and supervision of a commis­
sion chairman. Each commission has a 
national chairman, a regional chairman 
and an individual campus chairman. 
A commission is an intercollegiate as­
sociation for study and action in re­
lation to religious, cultural, social, pol­
itical and economic problems, treated 
in the light of Catholic teaching and 
from the point of view of student life. 
Each commission is concerned with a 
different subject matter. The commis­
sions in which Rosary Hill College 
participates are: Mariology, Catholic 
Action, Missiology and Press; also in­
cluded is the Overseas Service Pro­
gram.
It is the aim of the Federation to em­
phasize unity, ' coordination, responsi­
bility and representation, and to stim­
ulate activity among the Catholic col­
lege students of the United' States. One 
of the chief purposes of the N.F.C.C.S. 
is to acquaint the student with the ne­
cessity of participating actively in cam­
pus organizations, thus meeting people 
with similar interests, working with 
others towards a common good, and
enjoying the companionship of fellow 
students. Other important purposes of 
the Federation are to contribute to 
Catholic lay leadership by providing 
an opportunity to learn leadership and 
to express that leadership among Cath­
olic college students, to represent 
Catholic college students in the United 
States in national and international 
affairs, and to act as the center of in­
formation and as a medium of exchange 




October 31 — Sodality Party—Dae­
men Hall
November 8 — General Assembly— 
Students only obliged to attend.
November 12 — Recital Kurt Paur 
8:00 P. M. Daemen Hall.
November 17 — First Student Re­
cital 2:30 P. M. Daemen Hall.
November 18 — Medea—Matinee 
2:30 P. M. S.H.A.
November 19-20-21 — Medea 8:00 
P. M.
N o v e m b e r  23 — Thanksgiving 
Recess.
November 25 — Freshmen Dance— 
Daemen Hall.
December 2 — N.F.C.C.S.—N.S.A, 
Dance.
December 15 — Dean’s Tea and close 
of Classes—Daemen H.
December 17 — Canisius Glee Club 
—Veterans.
December 28 — Juniors’ Christmas 
Dance—Statler.
FRESHMAN IMPRESSIONS
(Continued from page two)
the previous convocation were read. 
The initials N.F.C.C. S. were explained 
by Mary Ellen Clinton. The students 
then voted , for the faculty advisor to 
the S.G. Council. The results were post­
ed a few days later, with Mr. Master- 
son the students' choice. The convoca­
tion was closed with a prayer.
